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Abstract
GLSis anew distributedlocationservicewhichtracksmobilenode
locations. GLS combinedwith geographicforwardingallows the
constructionof adhocmobilenetworksthatscaleto a largernum-
berof nodesthanpossiblewith previous work. GLS is decentral-
ized andrunson the mobile nodesthemselves,requiringno fixed
infrastructure.Eachmobilenodeperiodicallyupdatesasmallsetof
othernodes(its locationservers)with its currentlocation. A node
sendsits positionupdatesto its locationserverswithout knowing
their actual identities,assistedby a predefinedorderingof node
identifiersand a predefinedgeographichierarchy. Queriesfor a
mobile node’s locationalsousethe predefinedidentifier ordering
andspatialhierarchyto find a locationserver for thatnode.

Experimentsusing the ns simulator for up to 600 mobile nodes
show that the storageand bandwidthrequirementsof GLS grow
slowly with the sizeof the network. Furthermore,GLS tolerates
nodefailureswell: eachfailurehasonly a limited effect andquery
performancedegradesgracefully as nodesfail and restart. The
query performanceof GLS is also relatively insensitive to node
speeds.Simplegeographicforwardingcombinedwith GLS com-
paresfavorablywith DynamicSourceRouting(DSR):in largernet-
works (over 200 nodes)our approachdelivers morepackets, but
consumesfewer network resources.

1. Intr oduction
This paperconsidersthe problemof routing in large ad hoc net-
worksof mobilehosts.Suchnetworksareof interestbecausethey
do not requireany prior investmentin fixedinfrastructure.Instead,
thenetwork nodesagreeto relayeachother’s packetstoward their
ultimatedestinations,andthenodesautomaticallyform their own
cooperative infrastructure.We describea system,Grid, thatcom-
binesa cooperative infrastructurewith locationinformationto im-
plementroutingin a largeadhocnetwork. WeanalyzeGrid’s loca-
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tion service(GLS),show thatit is correctandefficient,andpresent
simulationresultssupportingour analysis.

It ispossibletoconstructlargenetworksof fixednodestoday. Promi-
nentexamplesincludethe telephonesystemandthe Internet.The
cellulartelephonenetwork showshow thesewirednetworkscanbe
extendedto includelargenumbersof mobilenodes.However, these
networksrequirea largeup-frontinvestmentin fixedinfrastructure
beforethey areuseful—centraloffices, trunks,andlocal loopsin
thecaseof thetelephonesystem,radiotowersfor thecellularnet-
work. Furthermore,upgradingthesenetworks to meetincreasing
bandwidthrequirementshasprovenexpensive andslow.

Thefactthatlargefixedcommunicationinfrastructuresalreadyex-
ist might seemto limit theusefulnessof any competingapproach.
Thereare,however, a numberof situationsin which ad hoc net-
worksaredesirable.Usersmaybesosparseor densethat theap-
propriatelevel of fixed infrastructureis not an economicalinvest-
ment. Sometimesfixed infrastructureexists but cannotbe relied
upon,suchasduring disasterrecovery. Finally, existing services
maynot provideadequateservice,or maybetooexpensive.

Thoughad hoc networks areattractive, they aremoredifficult to
implementthanfixednetworks. Fixednetworks take advantageof
their static naturein two ways. First, they proactively distribute
network topology information amongthe nodes,and eachnode
pre-computesroutesthroughthat topology using relatively inex-
pensive algorithms.Second,fixednetworksembedroutinghintsin
nodeaddressesbecausethecompletetopologyof a largenetwork
is too unwieldy to processor distributeglobally. Neitherof these
techniquesworks well for networks with mobile nodesbecause
movementinvalidatestopology information and permanentnode
addressescannotincludedynamiclocationinformation. However,
thereis a topologicalassumptionthat works well for radio-based
ad hoc networks: nodesthat arephysicallyclosearelikely to be
closein thenetwork topology;that is, they will beconnectedby a
smallnumberof radiohops.

Grid usesgeographicalforwardingto takeadvantageof thesimilar-
ity betweenphysicalandnetwork proximity. A sourcemustknow
thegeographicalpositionsof any destinationto which it wishesto
send,andmustlabelpacketsfor thatdestinationwith its position.
An intermediatenodeonly needsto know its own positionandthe
positionsof nearbynodes;thatis enoughinformationto relayeach
packet throughtheneighborthatis geographicallyclosestto theul-
timatedestination.Although Grid forwardspacketsbasedpurely
uponlocal geographicinformation,it is highly likely thatpackets
arealsoapproachingtheir destinationasmeasuredby thenumber



of remaininghopsto thedestination.Becausenodesonly needlo-
cal information,� regardlessof the total network size, geographic
forwardingis attractive for large-scalenetworks.

However, to beuseful in a largercontext, a systembasedon geo-
graphicforwardingmustalsoprovide a mechanismfor sourcesto
learnthepositionsof destinations.Topreservescalability, thisloca-
tion servicemustallow queriesandupdatesto beperformedusing
only a handfulof messages.Of course,the locationserviceitself
mustoperateusingonly geographicforwarding. It shouldalsobe
scalablein thefollowing senses:

1. No nodeshouldbe a bottleneck—thework of maintaining
thelocationserviceshouldbespreadevenly over thenodes.

2. The failure of a nodeshouldnot affect the reachabilityof
many othernodes.

3. Queriesfor the locationsof nearbyhostsshouldbesatisfied
with correspondinglylocal communication.Thiswould also
allow operationin thefaceof network partitions.

4. Theper-nodestorageandcommunicationcostof thelocation
serviceshouldgrow asa small functionof the total number
of nodes.

TheGrid locationservice(GLS)presentedin thispapersatisfiesall
of theserequirements.

The rest of the paperdescribesthe designand simulatedperfor-
manceof Grid. Section2 reviews existing work in scalableadhoc
networking. Section3 describesthe characteristicsof geographic
forwarding.Section4 describesGrid’s distributedlocationservice
algorithm. Section5 describesour implementationof geographic
forwardingandtheGLSin detail.Section6 analyzesGrid’srouting
performanceandscalabilityusingsimulations.Section7 suggests
areasfor future improvements.Section8 summarizesthe paper’s
contributions.

2. RelatedWork
Most existing adhocroutingsystemsdistributeeithertopologyin-
formationor queriesto all nodesin the network. Some,suchas
DSDV [16], areproactive; they continuouslymaintainrouteentries
for all destinations.Other techniquesare reactive, andconstruct
routesto destinationsasthey arerequired. This includessystems
suchasDSR[10], AODV [15], andTORA[14]. Brochetal. [4] and
Johanssonet al. [9] eachprovide overviews of thesead hoc rout-
ing techniques,alongwith comparative measurementsusingsmall
(30–50node)simulations. Grid’s main contribution comparedto
theseworksis increasedscalability.

More closelyrelatedto Grid areprotocolsthatusegeographicpo-
sitions.Finn’sCartesianrouting[7] addresseseachnodewith age-
ographiclocationaswell asa uniqueidentifier. Packetsarerouted
by sendingthem to the neighborclosestto the packet’s ultimate
destination.Deadendsarehandledby scopedflooding. However,
Finngivesnodetailedexplanationof how nodelocationsarefound
or how mobility is handled.

More recentwork on geographicapproachesto routing includes
theDREAM [2] andLAR [13] systems.Both systemsroutepack-
etsgeographically, in a mannersimilar to Finn’s Cartesiansystem.

They differ in how anodeacquiresthegeographicpositionof ades-
tination. DREAM nodesproactively flood position updatesover
the whole network, allowing othernodesto build completeposi-
tion databases.LAR nodesreactively flood positionqueriesover
the entirenetwork whenthey wish to find the positionof a desti-
nation. Becausethey both involve globalflooding,neithersystem
seemssuitedto largenetworks.

The Landmarksystem[17, 18] actively maintainsa hierarchyto
provide routing in a changingnetwork. Nodesin a Landmarknet-
work have uniquepermanentIDs that are not directly useful for
routing.EachnodealsohasachangeableLandmarkaddress,which
consistsof a list of IDs of nodesalongthepathfrom a well-known
root to the node’s currentlocation. A Landmarkaddresscan be
useddirectly for routing,sinceit is similar to a sourceroute. The
Landmarksystemprovidesa locationservicethatmapsIDs to cur-
rent addresses.EachnodeX sendsupdatescontainingits current
Landmarkaddressto a nodethatactsasits addressserver, chosen
by hashingX’s ID to producea Landmarkaddress� . If a nodeY
exists with that address,Y actsasX’s locationserver. Otherwise
thenodewith Landmarkaddressclosestto � is used.Anyonelook-
ing for X canusethe samealgorithmto find X’s locationserver,
which canbequeriedto find X’s currentLandmarkaddress.This
combinationof locationserversandaddressesthatencoderouting
information is similar to the architecturedescribedin this paper.
Grid, however, avoidsbuilding hierarchies,asthey arevulnerable
to themovementof nodesnearthetopof thehierarchy.

3. GeographicForwarding
We usea simpleschemefor geographicforwardingthat is similar
to Cartesianrouting[7]. Eachnodedeterminesits own geographic
positionusinga mechanismsuchasGPS[1]; positionsconsistof
latitudeand longitude. A nodeannouncesits presence,position,
andvelocity to its neighbors(othernodeswithin radio range)by
broadcastingperiodicHELLO packets. Eachnodemaintainsa ta-
ble of its currentneighbors’identitiesand geographicpositions.
Theheaderof a packet destinedfor a particularnodecontainsthe
destination’s identityaswell asits geographicposition.Whennode
needsto forwarda packet toward locationP, thenodeconsultsits
neighbortableandchoosesthe neighborclosestto P. It thenfor-
wardsthe packet to that neighbor, which itself appliesthe same
forwardingalgorithm. Thepacket stopswhenit reachesthedesti-
nation.

A packetmayalsoreachanodethatdoesnotknow aboutany nodes
closerthan itself to the ultimatedestination.This dead-endindi-
catesthatthereis a “hole” in thegeographicdistribution of nodes.
In that case,the implementationdescribedin this papergivesup
andsendsanerrormessageto thepacket’s sourcenode.

Recovering from dead-endsis possibleusing the sameneighbor
positiontableusedin geographicforwarding.Karp andKungpro-
poseGPSR[12], a geographicrouting systemthat usesa planar
subgraphof the wirelessnetwork’s graphto route aroundholes.
They simulateGPSRon mobilenetworkswith 50–200nodes,and
show that it deliversmorepacketssuccessfullywith lower routing
protocoloverheadthanDSRonnetworkswith morethan50nodes.
Boseetal. independentlydemonstratea loop-freemethodfor rout-
ing packetsaroundholesusingonly informationlocal to eachnode.
The methodworks only for unit graphs, in which two nodescan
communicatedirectly in exactly thecasesin which they arewithin
somefixeddistanceof eachother.
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Figure 1: Fraction of data packets unable to be delivered us-
ing geographicforwarding with a perfect location service, asa
function of nodedensity. The simulation areais 1 km � .
3.1 Effect of Density
Geographicforwardingworks bestwhennodesaredenseenough
thatdeadendsarenot common.We presenta simpleevaluationof
theeffectsof nodedensityusingthens[6] network simulator. The
simulatednodeshave2 MegabitpersecondIEEE802.11radios[5]
with rangesof about250meters;eachnodetransmitsHELLO mes-
sagesat 2 secondintervals,androutingtableentriesexpire after4
seconds.Nodesmove continuouslyat 10 m/s; eachnodemoves
by selectinga randomdestination,moving towardit, andselecting
a new destinationwhen it reachesthe old one. Eachnodesends
packetsto threedestinationnodesselectedat random;eachconver-
sationstartsata timeselectedrandomlyover the300secondlife of
the simulation. A conversationinvolvessending6 packetsof 128
byteseachat quartersecondintervals. Sendersknow the correct
geographicpositionsof destinations.

Figure 1 is the result of simulationsover a rangeof nodedensi-
ties. In eachsimulation, the nodesare placedat randomin a 1
km� square. The graphreportsthe fraction of packets that were
not deliveredfor eachnodedensity. In this scenario,geographic
forwardingworkswell for morethan50 nodespersquarekilome-
ter. If 50nodesareevenly placedin a 1 km� square,theinter-node
spacingis �����
	����������� ��� meters,which is within radiorange.
More generally, the simulationresultsagreewith a mathematical
analysisof randomnodesdistributed throughoutthe unit square:
onecanprove that if thecommunicationradiusis � andthenum-
berof pointsexceeds������ ������� ������� ��� perkm� , thendeadendsare
extremelyunlikely to occur.

4. The Grid Location Service
Combininggeographicforwardingwith amechanismfor determin-
ing thelocationof anodeimplementsthetraditionalnetwork layer:
any nodecansendpacketsto any othernode.A trivial locationser-
vice might consistof a staticallypositionedlocationserver. Nodes
wouldperiodicallyupdatethisserver(usinggeographicforwarding
to theserver’s well-known coordinates)with their currentlocation.
For a nodeA to contactnodeB, A queriesthe locationserver for
B’s currentlocationbeforeusinggeographicforwardingto contact
B.

Usinga singlelocationserver hasa numberof problems.Thecen-
tralized server is a single point of failure; it is unlikely to scale

to a large numberof mobile nodes;it cannot allow multiple net-
work partitionsto eachfunction normally in their own partition;
andnodesnearto eachothergainno advantages—they mustcon-
tact a potentiallydistantlocationserver in order to communicate
locally.

We introducea distributedlocationservice(GLS) that is designed
to addresstheseproblems.GLS is fault-tolerant;thereis nodepen-
denceon speciallydesignatednodes.GLS scalesto largenumbers
of nodes;our goal is to provide a servicethatscalesto at leastthe
sizeof a largemetropolitanarea.Finally, GLS operateseffectively
even for isolatedpocketsof nodes.A nodeshouldbe ableto de-
terminethelocationof any nodethat it canreachwith geographic
forwarding. That is, a location lookup shouldnot involve nodes
thataretoo far “out of theway” of astraightline trip from thenode
performingthelookupto thenodebeinglookedup.

GLS is basedon theideathata nodemaintainsits currentlocation
in anumberof locationserversdistributedthroughoutthenetwork.
Theselocationserversarenot speciallydesignated;eachnodeacts
asa locationserver on behalfof someothernodes. The location
serversfor a nodearerelatively densenearthenodebut sparsefar-
therfrom node;this ensuresthatanyoneneara destinationcanuse
a nearbylocationserver to find thedestination,while alsolimiting
the numberof locationserversfor eachnode. On the otherhand
long distancequeriesare not disproportionallypenalized:query
pathlengthsareproportionalto datapathlengths.

In orderto spreaduniformly thework of actingaslocationservers,
GLS avoids techniquessuchasleaderelectionor hierarchyto de-
terminelocationserver responsibility. Theseschemesplaceundue
stresson the nodesunlucky enoughto be electedas a leaderor
placedathigherlevelsin thehierarchy. InsteadGLS allows anode
X to selecta setof locationserversthat,probabilistically, is unlike
thesetof serversselectedby othernodesanddoesnotchangedras-
tically asnodesenteror leave thenetwork. Nodessearchingfor X
areableto find X’s locationserversusingno prior knowledgebe-
yondnodeX’s ID. This is accomplishedby carryingout muchthe
sameprotocolthatX usedto selectits serversin thefirst place.

Our approachdraws its intuition from ConsistentHashing, a tech-
niquedevelopedto supporthierarchicalcachingof webpages[11].
To avoid making a single nodeinto the bottleneckof the hierar-
chical cache,that paperuseda hashfunction to build a distinct
hierarchyfor eachpage,much as we usea distinct location ser-
vice hierarchyfor eachtarget. Also like our paper, thatpaperused
nestedqueryradii to ensurethatqueriesfor agivenpagedid notgo
to cachesmuchfartheraway thanthepageitself.

GLS balancesthelocationserver work evenly acrossall thenodes
if thereis a randomdistribution of nodeIDs acrossthe network.
GLS ensuresthatnodesareallocatedunique,randomIDs by using
a stronghashfunctionto obtainanID from a node’s uniquename.
Thenamecouldbeany uniquelyallocatedname,suchasInternet
hostnames,IP addresses,or MAC addresses.For purposesof dis-
cussingthe GLS, a node’s ID is moreinterestingthanits original
name,thereforewhenwe referto a nodeA, we arereferringto the
nodewhosenamehashesto A.

4.1 Selectingand Querying Location Servers
GLS provides for distributed location lookupsby replicatingthe
knowledgeof anode’s currentlocationatasmallsubsetof thenet-



Figure 2: A pieceof the global partitioning of the world. A
few example squares of various orders are shown with dark
shading. The lightly shadedsquare is shown as an example
of a 2x2 square which is not an order-2 square becauseof its
location. An order- � square’s lower left corner’s coordinates
must beof the form � ��!�"#%$'&)()!"�#*$ � for integers � , ( .

work’snodes.Thissetof nodesis referredto asthenode’s location
servers. A nodeA hoping to contactnodeB canqueryoneof a
numberof othernodesthatknow B’s location. Of course,A must
be able to contactthe nodesthat know B’s location. This means
that A’s searchfor B’s location servers and B’s original recruit-
mentof locationserversoughtto leadto the sameservers. When
B recruitslocationserversit usesthesameinformationthatA will
havewhensearchingfor B’s locationservers:B’snameandcertain
informationthatall nodeshave at startup.

At startup,all nodesknow thesameglobalpartitioningof theworld
into a hierarchyof gridswith squaresof increasingsize,asshown
in Figure2. Thesmallestsquareis referredto asanorder-1 square.
Four order-1 squaresmake up an order-2 square,andso on. It is
importantthatnot everysquaremadeup of four order- � squaresis
alsoanorder- �+�-,.� � square.Rather, to avoid overlap,a particular
order- � squareis partof only oneorder- �+�/,0� � square,not four.
This maintainsanimportantinvariant: a nodeis locatedin exactly
one squareof eachsize. This systemof increasingsquaresizes
providesacontext in whichanodeselectsfewerandfewer location
serversat greaterdistances.Our choiceof a grid-basedpartitionis
somewhatarbitrary;any otherbalancedhierarchicalpartitionof the
spacecanbeusedinstead.

Considerhow B determineswhich nodesto updatewith its chang-
ing location,usingits ID andthepredeterminedgrid hierarchy. B
knows thatothernodeswill wantto locateit, but thatthey will have
little knowledgebeyondB’sID. B’sstrategy is to recruitnodeswith
IDs “close” to its own ID to serveasits locationservers.Wedefine
thenodeclosestto B in ID spaceto bethenodewith the leastID
greaterthanB. TheID spaceis consideredto becircular, 2 is closer
to 17 than7 is to 17.
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Figure 3: The inset squaresare regionsin which B will seeka
location server. The nodesthat becomeB’s location servers are
circledand shown in bold.

If we considerthetreecorrespondingto thegrid decomposition,a
nodeselectslocationserversin eachsibling of a squarethat con-
tains the node. The exact detailsof the selectionarebestunder-
stoodwith anexample(seeFigure3). A nodechoosesthreeloca-
tion servers for eachlevel of the grid hierarchy. For example,in
thefigure,B recruitsthreeserversin order-1 squares,threeservers
in order-2 squares,andthreeserversin order-3 squares.In eachof
the threeorder-1 squaresthat,alongwith B’s own order-1 square,
make up anorder-2 square,B choosesthenodeclosestto itself in
ID spaceasa server. The samelocationserver selectionprocess
occursin higherorder squares.In the threeorder-2 squaresthat
combinewith B’s order-2 squareto make anorder-3 square,B se-
lects26,31,and43 aslocationservers.

Figure 4 shows the stateof a Grid network onceall nodeshave
provided their coordinatesto the nodesthat will act astheir loca-
tion servers.With thecompletenetwork stateasreference,we can
returnto theproblemof how A findsthelocationof B.

To performa locationquery, A sendsa request(usinggeographic
forwarding)to theleastnodegreaterthanor equalto B for whichA
haslocationinformation.Thatnodeforwardsthequeryin thesame
way, andsoon. Eventually, thequerywill reachalocationserverof
B whichwill fowardthequeryto B itself. Sincethequerycontains
A’s location,B canresponddirectly usinggeographicforwarding.
The location query is forwardedall the way to B so that B can
respondwith its latestlocation.

For illustrative purposeswe have ignoredan importantbootstrap-
pingissue.Wehaveassumedthatnodesselecttheir locationservers
appropriatelyandsendtheir coordinatesto them. This appearsto
assumethatanodecanscananentiresquare(of arbitrarysize)and
choosetheappropriatenodeto actasits server. In fact,nodesroute
updatepacketsto their locationserverswithoutknowing their iden-
tities. Assumethata nodeB wishesto recruit a locationserver in
someorder- � square.B sendsa packet,usinggeographicforward-
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Figure 4: An entire network’ s location server organization.
Each node is shown with the list of nodesfor which it has up
to date location information; B’s location servers are shown in
bold. Two possiblequeriesby A for B’s location are shown.

ing, to thatsquare.Thefirst nodeL in thesquarethat receivesthe
packet begins a location updateprocessthat closely resemblesa
queryfor B’s location;but this updatewill actuallycarry thecur-
rentlocationof B alongwith it. As we will demonstratebelow, the
updatewill arriveat theleastnodegreaterthanB beforeleaving the
order- � squarecontainingL . This is exactly theappropriatedesti-
nationfor the locationupdateto go to; the final destinationnode
simply recordsB’s currentlocationandbecomesa locationserver
for B.

Theonly requirementfor B to distribute its locationto theappro-
priate server in an order- � squareis that the nodescontainedin
thesquarehave alreadydistributedtheir locationsthroughoutthat
square. If we imagineanentireGrid systembeingturnedon at the
sametime, order-1 squareswould exchangeinformationusingthe
local routingprotocol,thennodescouldrecruit their order-2 loca-
tion servers,thenorder-3,etc.Oncetheorder- � locationserversare
operating,thereis sufficient routingcapabilityto setup theorder-�+�
,1� � locationservers.

4.2 Efficiency Analysis
When nodesarenot moving, the numberof stepstaken by a lo-
cationqueryfrom A to B is no morethantheorderof thesmallest
squarein whichA andB arecolocated.A locationquerystepis dis-
tinct from a singlehop in thegeographicforwardinglayer;indeed,
eachlocationquerystepis likely to requireseveralgeographicfor-
wardinghops.In Figure4, theentirediagramis anorder-4 square.
Thereforeall queriescanbeperformedin no morethanfour loca-
tion querysteps.

At eachstep,a querymakesits way to thebest(closestin ID space
to thedestination)nodeatsuccessively higherlevelsin thegrid hi-
erarchy. At the start, the query is forwardedto the bestnodein
thelocalorder-1 squareusingthelocal routingprotocol.Fromthis

point on, eachstepmoves the query to the bestnodein the next
largercontainingsquare;whenthatnext largersquarecontainsthe
destinationnode,thebestnode(closestto thedestinationID) must
bethedestinationitself. Thusthequery’s next stepis to thedesti-
nation. This behavior not only limits the numberof stepsneeded
to satisfya query, it alsoboundsthe geographicregion in which
the querywill propagate.Becausethe queryproceedsinto larger
andlargersquaresthat still containthesource, thequerywill stay
insidethesmallestsquarecontainingthesourceandthedestination.

To understandwhy eachstepbringsthequeryto thebestnodein a
largersquare,wewill first considerthequeryfrom nodeA (76) for
theaddressof B (17),shown startingin thelower right of Figure4.
Our abbreviatedtopologyhasno morethanonenodeper square,
so the query trivially begins at the bestnode,itself, in its order-
1 square. The querymoves to the bestnode(21) in A’s order-2
square,because76 happensto know thepositionsfor all thenodes
in its order-2 square.This is anartifactof our sparselayout,sothe
next steptells the importantstory: why 21 knows the locationof
thebestnodein thenext higherordersquare.

Recallthat21is thebestnodein its order-2 square.Thisguarantees
that no nodesin that squarehave IDs between17 and21. Now,
considera nodeX somewherein node21’s order-3 square,but not
in 21’sorder-2 square.RecallthatX hadto choosealocationserver
in node21’s order-2 square.If X’s ID is between17 and21 then
X musthave chosennode21 asa locationserver sincethereare
no betternodesin node21’s order-2 square.Thus,node21 knows
aboutall nodesin its order-3 squarethat lie between17 anditself,
including the minimum suchnode. In this case,that nodeis 20.
At thenext step,node20 mustknow aboutall nodesin theorder-
4 squarebetween17 anditself. Sincenodes20 and17 sharethe
sameorder-4 square(theentirefigure),node20 knows aboutnode
17,andthequeryis finished.

Theabove exampledemonstrateswhy node21 knew node20’s lo-
cationandwasthereforeableto move thequeryfrom thebestnode
in its order-2 squareto thebestnodein its order-3 square.Onemay
wonder, however, why node21 doesnot know aboutsomeother
nodewhoseID is between17and20,andwhichliesatadistantlo-
cation. This would beundesirableasnode21 would thenforward
thepacket farawaysimplybecause,for example,it mightknow the
locationof node19. But this cannothappenbecausenode20 acts
asa shield for node21 during locationserver selection. That is,
for any nodeoutsideof the lower right quadrantof figure4, node
21 is guaranteednot to bethebestchoicefor locationserver; node
20 will alwaysbe preferable.In addition,becauseevery location
query is labelledwith its source,intermediatequery stepsknow
whatlevel of thehierarchythequeryis currentlyin, andcanrefrain
from sendingqueriestoo far away.

Having built an intuition, we now give an inductive proof that a
queryneedsnomorethan � locationquerystepsto reachits desti-
nationwhenthesourceanddestinationarecolocatedin anorder- �
square.Furthermore,thequerynever leavestheorder- � squarein
which it starts.Weassume,without lossof generality, thatthedes-
tination node’s ID is 0. We thenproceedinductively to prove the
following equivalentclaim: in � or fewer locationquerysteps,a
queryreachesthenodewith the lowestID (i.e closestto 0) in the
order- � squarecontainingthesource.Sincethedestinationis node
0, whenthequeryreachestheorder- � squarethatcontainsboththe
sourceandthedestinationnodes,it mustreachthedestination.



Basecase(order-1 square): The querybegins at a nodeX. Node
X may2 or may not be the nodewith the lowest ID in its order-1
square. If so, the query trivially reachesthe lowest node in the
order-1 squareafterzerolocationquerysteps.If X is not thenode
with thelowestID, thenX will know thelocationof thenodewith
the lowest ID in the order-1 square,Y, throughthe local routing
protocol.NodeX will not know of any othernodeswith IDs lower
than Y. Any suchnodewould not have selectedX asa location
server asY would alwayshave beenthe betterchoice. Therefore
the lowestnodethatX is awareof is Y andthequerywill be for-
wardedtherein onelocationquerystep.

Inductivestep(order- �+�/,3� � square): We claim that if a queryis
at thenodeX with thelowestID in its order- � square,thenX will
routethequeryto thenodeY with thelowestID in its order- �+�4,5� �
squarewith oneor zerolocationquerysteps.If X hasthe lowest
nodeID in the order- �+�6,7� � square,then our claim is trivially
true. If not, X will know the coordinatesof Y andwill not know
thecoordinatesof any nodelower thanY outsidetheorder- �+�8,9� �
square. Node X will know the coordinatesof Y becauseY will
have selectedX asa locationserver. NodeY musthave selecteda
locationserver in X’sorder- � squarebecauseY’sorder- � squareis
a partof thesameorder- �+�
,3� � squareasX’s. NodeY musthave
selectedX becauseX is thelowestnodein its squarethatis greater
thanY. NodeX will not know thelocationof any nodelower than
Y outsideof its order- �+�
,:� � squarebecausewhenany suchnode
soughta locationserver in X’s order- �+�/,3� � square,NodeY was
thebetterchoice.ThereforethelowestnodethatX is awareof is Y
andthequerywill beforwardedtherein onelocationquerystep. ;
It is importantto rememberhowever, that this proof appliesonly
to a staticnetwork. Additional techniques,describedin Section5,
help Grid to dealwith the problemscereatedby mobility. These
sectionsdescribeGrid’s approachto keepinglocation servers up
to datein the faceof nodemotionandGrid’s recovery techniques
when,despiteupdates,location informationis found to be out of
date.

5. Implementation
Thissectiondescribesthedetailsof thegeographicforwardingand
GLS protocols.

5.1 GeographicForwarding
The geographicforwarding layer usesa two hop distancevector
protocol. This helpsalleviate holesin the topology and ensures
thateachnodeknows thelocationof all nodesin its order-1 square.
Eachnodemaintainsa table of immediateneighborsas well as
eachneighbor’s neighbors. Eachentry in the table includesthe
node’s ID, location, speed,anda timestamp. Eachnodeperiod-
ically broadcastsa list of all neighborsit can reachin one hop,
usinga HELLO message.Whena nodereceivesa HELLO mes-
sage,it updatesits local routing table with the HELLO message
information. Using this protocolnodesmay learnabouttwo hop
neighbors—nodesthatcannotbereacheddirectly, but canbereached
in two hopsvia the neighborthat sentthe HELLO message.The
routing tableis alsoupdatedevery time a nodereceivesa packet,
usingthepacket’s lasthopinformation.

Eachentryin theneighbortableexpiresafterafixedtimeout.How-
ever, whenanentryexpires,thenodeestimatestheneighbor’s cur-
rent position using its recordedspeed. If it would likely still be
in range,the entry may still be usedfor forwarding,but it is not

HELLO
SourceID
Sourcelocation
Sourcespeed
Neighborlist: IDs andlocations
Forwardingpointers

Figure5: HELLO packet fields.

reportedasa neighborin further HELLO messages.This special
treatmentis justified by two propertiesof the 802.11MAC layer.
First,broadcastpacketsaremorelikely to belost in thefaceof con-
gestionthanunicastpackets.Thusit is notunusualto missHELLO
messagesfrom anodethatis still nearby. Second,unicasttransmis-
sionsareacknowledged.If theneighborhasactuallymovedaway,
the transmittingnodewill benotifiedwhenit attemptsto forward
packets throughthe missingnode. The invalid neighborentry is
thenremovedimmediatelyanda new forwardingpathis chosen.

To selectanext hop,nodesfirst chooseasetof nodesfrom all nodes
in their neighbortable.This setconsistsof thebestnodesto move
thepacket to, asdefinedby theshortestdistanceto thedestination
from thecandidatenodes.All nodeswhosedistancesto thedesti-
nationarenearlyequalareconsideredin this set. Call this set < .
If < containsany single-hopneighbors,removedouble-hopneigh-
borsfrom < . A node,X, is thenchosenat randomfrom < . If X
is a single-hopneighbor, thepacket is forwardedto X, otherwise,
sinceX may be reachablefrom any numberof singlehop neigh-
bors,thebestsuchneighboris chosenandthepacket is forwarded
to thatnode.If thetransmissionfails, thechosennodeis removed
from considerationandthepacket is reprocessed,startingwith the
original < (with X removedif it wasa single-hopneighbor).

5.2 Updating Location Inf ormation
GLS maintainstwo tablesin eachnode. The location table holds
thenode’s portionof thedistributedlocationdatabase;eachentry
consistsof a nodeID and that node’s geographiclocation. The
locationcache holds locationinformationthat the nodelearnsby
looking at updatepacketsit forwards.A nodeonly usesthecache
whenoriginatingdatapackets. Becauseeachnodeusestheneigh-
bor tablemaintainedby the geographicforwarding layer to learn
aboutothernodesin its order-1 square,thenodedoesnot needto
sendnormalGLS updateswithin its order-1 square.

As a nodemoves,it mustupdateits locationservers. Nodesavoid
generatingexcessive amountsof updatetraffic by linking their lo-
cationupdateratesto their distancetraveled. A nodeupdatesits
order-2 locationserversevery time it movesa particularthreshold
distance= sincesendingthelastupdate;thenodeupdatesits order-
3 serversaftereachmovementof !�= . In general,anodeupdatesits
order- > serversafter eachmovementof !�?@# � = . This meansthata
nodesendsout updatesat a rateproportionalto its speedandthat
updatesaresentto distantserverslessoften thanto local servers.
In addition,nodessendlocationupdatesat a low rateeven when
stationary.

Locationupdatepackets(seeFigure6) includea timeoutvaluethat
correspondsto theperiodicupdateinterval, allowing theserversto
invalidateentriesshortly after a new entry is expected. The time
at which the locationupdatepacket is generatedis also included
in the updatepacket so that the freshnessof location information
obtainedfrom differentnodesfor thesamedestinationcanbecom-



LOCATION UPDATE
SourceID
Sourcelocation
Sourcetimestamp
Updatedestinationsquare
Updatetimeout
Next locationserver’s ID
Next locationserver’s location

Figure6: GLS update packet fields.

LOCATION QUERY
SourceID
Sourcelocation
UltimatetargetID
Next locationserver’s ID
Next locationserver’s location
Timestampfrom previousserver’s database

Figure7: GLS query packet fields.

pared.GPSreceiverscanprovide every nodein thenetwork with
closelysynchronizedtime.

Whenforwardingan update,a nodeaddsthe update’s contentsto
its locationcache.The nodeassociatesa relatively short timeout
valuewith thecachedentriesregardlessof therecommendedtime-
out valuecarriedin theupdatepacket.

Nodespiggybacktheir locationinformationondatapackets,sothat
two nodeswhoarecommunicatingalwaysknow how to reacheach
other. In the caseof one-way communication,nodesalso peri-
odically sendtheir positioninformationdirectly to nodeswho are
sendingthemdata.

5.3 Performing Queries
Whena nodeS originatesa datapacket for destinationD, it first
checksits locationcacheandlocationtableto find D’s location. If
it finds an entry for D, it sendsthe packet to D’s recordedloca-
tion usinggeographicforwarding.Otherwise,S initiatesa location
queryfor D usingtheGLS. GLS will eventuallydeliver thequery
packet (Figure7) to D, which will geographicallyroutea response
to S thatincludesD’scurrentlocation.

If S hadto initiate a GLS query, it storesthedatapacket in a send
buffer while it waits for the reply from D. NodeS reinitiatesthe
queryperiodicallyif it getsnoreply, usingbinaryexponentialback-
off to increasethetimeoutintervals.

5.4 Location Query Failur es
A locationquerymayfail for tworeasons.First,anodemayreceive
aquerypacket for D, andnotknow thelocationof any nodewith an
ID closerto D thanitself. This typeof failure is relatively uncom-
mon. It occurswhena locationserver hasnot recentlyreceived a
locationupdatefor anodeit shouldknow about.Becausetheserver
hastimedout thenode’s previousupdate,it hasno way to forward
the querypacket. Therearewaysto alleviate thesefailures,such
asusingstalelocationdatain a lastditch effort to forwarda query
packet if thequerywould otherwisefail. Thesecondtypeof query
failureoccurswhena locationserver forwardsa packet to thenext
closestnode’s square,but thenodeis no longerin thatsquare(that

is, thelocationinformationat thepreviouslocationserver is outof
date).Becausethis failuremodeis morecommon,Grid containsa
specializedmechanismto alleviatetheproblem.

ConsideranodeD thathasrecentlymovedfrom theorder-1 squareA $ to the order-1 square A � . Node D’s location servers, particu-
larly thosethat are far away, will think that D is in A $ until D’s
next updatesreachthem.To copewith this,D leavesa“forwarding
pointer” in A $ indicatingthat it hasmoved to A � . Whena packet
arrivesin A $ for D, it canbecorrectlysenton by following thefor-
wardingpointer. D broadcastsits forwardingpointerto all nodes
in A $ whenleaving. Conceptually, we canthink of the forwarding
pointersasbeinglocatedin thesquare A $ ratherthanat any partic-
ular node. Therefore,all nodesthat move into A $ shouldpick up
the forwardingpointersassociatedwith A $ , andwhennodesleaveA $ , they shouldforget the correspondingforwardingpointers. To
propagateforwarding pointersto all nodesin the order-1 square
andkeepall newcomersto thesquareupdated,a randomlychosen
subsetof theforwardingpointersstoredat anode(up to five in our
simulationimplementation)is piggybacked on thenode’s periodic
HELLO messages.Uponhearinga HELLO message,a nodeadds
eachforwarding pointer in that messageto its own collection of
forwardingpointers,but only if the pointer’s original broadcaster
wasin thesamesquareasthenode.In thisway, forwardingpointer
informationis effectively andefficiently spreadto everynodein the
square.With thispropagationmechanism,evenif all thenodesthat
originally receivedD’s forwardingpointerwereto leavethesquare
themselves,theinformationwould still beavailablein thesquare.

6. PerformanceAnalysis
This sectionpresentssimulation resultsfor GLS that show how
well it scales.Goodscalingmeansthat the amountof work each
nodeperformsdoesnot risequickly asa functionof thetotal num-
berof nodes.Weusetwo metricsfor work: thenumberof location
databaseentrieseachnodemuststore,and the numberof proto-
col packetseachnodemustoriginateor forwardin orderto routea
given workload. Thesimulationsshow that thesecostsscalewell
with thenumberof nodes.

Mobility increasesthe work requiredin two ways. First, a node
thatmovesmustupdateits locationservers. Second,if a nodehas
movedrecently, somenodesmayretainout-of-datelocationinfor-
mationfor it; this will causequeriesfor themoved nodeto travel
fartherthannecessary, or to fail andneedto be resent. Handling
mobility requiresa tradeoff betweenthe bandwidthusedby loca-
tion updatesandthebandwidthavailablefor data.If amoving node
sendsupdatesaggressively, othernodesaremorelikely to beable
to find it. However, the updatesconsumebandwidthin competi-
tion with data. Worse,a very aggressive updatepolicy maycause
enoughcongestionthat updatesthemselves are dropped. At the
otherextreme,a nodecouldsendupdatesinfrequentlyeven when
moving quickly, increasingthe amountof bandwidthavailableto
data. However, that bandwidthis not useful if the successrateof
locationquerybecomeslow becauseof inaccuratelocationinfor-
mation. Thesimulationsshow thatGrid canachieve a reasonable
tradeoff for thechoiceof updaterate.

6.1 Simulation Scenario
The simulationsuseCMU’s wirelessextensions[8] for the ns [6]
simulator. Thenodesusethe IEEE 802.11radioandMAC model
provided by the CMU extensions;eachradio’s rangeis approxi-
mately a disc with a 250 meterradius. The simulationswithout
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Figure8: GLS query successrate asa function of the total num-
ber of nodes.The nodesmove at speedsup to 10 m/s (about 22
milesper hour). Eachline correspondsto a differ entmovement
update thr eshold.

datatraffic use1 Megabit persecondradios;thesimulationswith
datatraffic use2 Megabitspersecondradios.Eachsimulationruns
for 300simulatedseconds.Eachdatapointpresentedis anaverage
of five simulationruns.

Thenodesareplacedatuniformly randomlocationsin asquareuni-
verse.Thesizeof eachsimulation’s universeis chosento maintain
anaveragenodedensityof around100nodespersquarekilometer.
Onereasonfor this choiceis thatwe intendthesystemto beused
over relatively largeareassuchasa campusor city, ratherthanin
concentratedlocationssuchasa conferencehall. Anotherreason
is thatwe expectany deployedsystemto useradiosthatallow the
power level to be decreasedin areaswith high nodedensity. The
GLS order-1 squareis 250meterson a side.For a network of 600
nodes,which is thebiggestsimulationwehave done,thegrid hier-
archygoesup to order-5 in a squareuniverse2900mona side.

Eachnodemovesusinga“randomwaypoint”model[4]. Thenode
choosesa randomdestinationand moves toward it with a con-
stantspeedchosenuniformly betweenzeroanda maximumspeed
(10 m/s unlessnotedotherwise).Whenthe nodereachesthedes-
tination, it choosesa new destinationandbeginsmoving towardit
immediately. Thesesimulationsdo not involve a pausetime.

6.2 GLS Results
The resultsin this sectioninvolve only GLS (andgeographicfor-
warding),without any datatraffic. Thedefault simulationparame-
tersfor thissectionarean802.11radiobandwidthof 1 Megabitper
second,anda communicationmodel in which eachnodeinitiates
an averageof 15 locationqueriesto randomdestinationsover the
courseof the 300 secondsimulation,startingat 30 seconds.The
locationupdatethresholddistanceis an importantparameterthat
mayneedto betuned.For this reasonwe presentresultsfor three
valuesof thethreshold:100,150,and200meters.

Figure8 showsthesuccessratefor GLSlocationqueries,asafunc-
tion of thetotalnumberof nodes.Queriesarenot retransmitted,so
a successmeansa successon the first try. As mentionedearlier,
mostfailuresaredueto eitherlocationinformationinvalidatedby
nodemotion or nodesnot beingcorrectlyupdatedbecauseof de-
layedor lost locationupdates.Thesuccessratefor datasentafter
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Figure9: Averagenumber of Grid protocol packetsforwarded
and originated per secondby each node as a function of the
total number of nodes.Nodesmove at speedsup to 10 m/s.
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Figure10: Averagequery path length (in hops)asa function of
the query reply path length, for 300nodesmoving up to 10m/s.

a successfulquerywould be muchhigherthanindicatedherebe-
causethe endpointsof a connectiondirectly inform eachotherof
their movements.

Figure9 shows the averagenumberof Grid protocolpackets for-
wardedandoriginatedpersecondpernodeasafunctionof thetotal
numberof nodes.Grid generatesthreetypesof protocolpackets:
HELLO packetsthataregeneratedevery two secondsbut not for-
warded,locationupdatepackets that arealsoperiodicbut require
forwarding,andlocationqueryandreply packetsthatalsorequire
forwarding. As location updatesare generatedby nodesas they
move,theresultsdependonnodespeeds;thesimulatednodesmove
at speedsuniformly distributedbetween0 and10 m/s. Figure9 is
generatedfrom thesamesimulationsthatproducedFigure8. The
graphshows thatGrid imposesamodestprotocoltraffic loadasthe
network sizegrows.

Figure10 shows how the distancethat querypackets travel com-
pareswith theactualdistancein hopsbetweenthesourceandthe
destination.We recordthe total numberof geographicalforward-
ing hops(for all querysteps)thateachquerytakes,aswell ashow
many hopsthe reply takes. Sincequery repliesare sentdirectly
to thequerysourceusinggeographicforwarding,the reply return
path indicatesthe geographicalforwardinghop distancebetween
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Figure 11: Averageand maximum per-node location database
size (number of entries) as a function of the total number of
nodes.The nodesmove at speedsup to 10m/s.

thesourceanddestination.We averagedthequeryhoplengthsfor
all querieswith a givenresponsehoplength.Thegraphshows that
on average,querypacketsonly travel about6 hopsmorethanthe
geographicalforwardingroutebetweennodes.Also, the distance
traveledby aquerybetweentwo nodesis proportionalto theactual
distancebetweenthosenodes. Our simulationagreeswith a the-
oreticalanalysisthatprovesthatwith a sufficiently denseuniform
distribution, the numberof hopstraveledby the query is propor-
tional to the distanceto the destination.The simulationinvolves
300 nodesmoving at speedsup to 10 m/s, with a locationupdate
thresholdof 200meters.

Figure11 shows theeffect of thetotal numberof nodeson thesize
of eachnode’s GLS locationtable. Theplots includeboth theav-
erageandmaximumlocationtablesizeover all nodes.Thespikes
at 150 and400 nodesoccurbecausethe simulatedareadoesnot
exactly fill a hierarchy, causingthedatabaseloadto bedistributed
unevenly. At thesepoints,themaximumdatabasesizeis largerbe-
causethesquaresthatextendacrosstheedgeof thesimulatedarea
containrelatively few nodes;thesenodesmuststoremorethantheir
fair shareof locationdatabaseentries.On theotherhand,theaver-
agetablesizegrows veryslowly with thenetwork size.

This highlightsa problemthat may arisein practicewhennodes
arenot uniformly distributed. A smallnumberof nodesin a high-
level squaremayendup responsiblefor trackingthelocationsof a
largenumberof nodesin sibling squares.This would requirelarge
amountsof spacein thesefew nodes.

Figure12 shows the effect of nodemovementspeedon the GLS
querysuccessrate,for 100nodes.As nodesmove faster, their lo-
cationserversaremorelikely to beout of date.On theotherhand,
the nodesalsogenerateupdatesfaster. The net effect is that the
querysuccessrateis relatively insensitive to nodespeed,however,
theupdatetraffic grows asnodesmove faster.

Figure13showstheeffectof nodesturningonandoff. Somenodes
arealwayson,while therestalternatebeingonandoff for intervals
uniformly distributedfrom 0 to 120 and0 to 60 seconds,respec-
tively. As we aresimulatingnodecrashes,nodesdo not do any-
thing specialbeforeturningoff; they simply loseall their location
tabledata.In practice,if a nodewasmanuallyturnedoff, it would
beappropriateto first redistributeits locationtableto getbetterper-
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Figure 12: GLS query successrate asa function of maximum
nodespeedin a network of 100nodes.50m/sis about 110mph.
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Figure 13: The effect of tur ning off nodeson the query success
rate. The X axis indicatesthe fraction of nodesthat are always
on; the remainingnodescycleon and off for random periodsup
to 120and 60 seconds,respectively. The simulations all involve
100nodesmoving at speedsup to 10m/s.

formance.Eachpoint in thegraphrepresentsasimulationin which
adifferentfractionof nodesarealwayson. Thesimulationsinvolve
100 nodes,eachmoving with a maximumspeedof 10 m/s. The
statisticsarelimited to queriesaddressedto nodesthat areturned
on; no queriesaregeneratedto nodesthatareoff asthesequeries
will alwaysfail. Whena nodeturnsoff, a part of the distributed
locationdatabaseis lost; whena nodeturnson, it will not beable
to participatecorrectlyin theupdateandqueryprotocolfor awhile.
Thegraphshows thatevena greatdealof instability doesnot have
a disastrouseffect, andthat thequerysuccessratedegradesgrace-
fully asnodesturnonandoff.

6.3 Data Traffic
Thesimulationsin this sectionmeasureGrid’s behavior whenfor-
wardingdatatraffic. The802.11radiobandwidthis 2 Megabitsper
second,andthe locationupdatethresholddistanceis 200 meters.
Thedatatraffic is generatedby a numberof constantbit ratecon-
nectionsequalto half thenumberof nodes.No nodeis a sourcein
morethanoneconnectionandnonodeis adestinationin morethan
threeconnections.For eachconnectionfour 128-bytedatapackets
are sentper secondfor 20 seconds.Connectionsare initiated at
randomtimesbetween30and280secondsinto thesimulation.For
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Figure 14: The fraction of data packets that are successfully
delivered in simulations for increasingnumbers of nodes.The
nodesmove with a maximum speedof 10 m/s.

purposesof comparisonwe includeresultsfor theDSR[10] proto-
col. This maynotbea fair comparisonsinceDSRis optimizedfor
relatively smallnetworks[3].

Figure14showsthefractionof datapacketssuccessfullydelivered.
Most of the datapackets thatGrid fails to deliver aredueto GLS
query failures; thesepackets never leave the source. OnceGrid
finds the locationof a destination,datalossesareunlikely, since
geographicforwardingadaptswell to the motion of intermediate
nodes.Below 400nodes,mostof theDSRlossesaredueto broken
sourceroutes;at 400 nodesand above, lossesaremainly due to
flooding-inducedcongestion.Grid doesabetterjob thanDSRover
thewholerangeof numbersof nodes,especiallyfor largenetworks.

Figure15 shows the messageoverheadof theGrid andDSRpro-
tocols. Only protocolpackets are included. In the caseof Grid,
theseareHELLO, GLS update,and GLS query and reply pack-
ets.In thecaseof DSR,thesearerouterequest,reply, cachedreply
packetsetc. DSR produceslessprotocoloverheadfor small net-
works, while Grid produceslessoverheadfor large networks. At
400 nodesandabove, DSR suffers from network congestion.Al-
mosthalf of theroutereply andcachereply messagesaredropped
dueto congestionwhich causesDSRto inject evenmoreroutere-
questsinto the network. Also, as the network grows larger and
congestionbuilds up, the sourcerouteis morevulnerableto fail-
ure which will alsoinduceDSR sourcenodesto sendmoreroute
requestpackets. DSR’s overheaddropsat 600 nodesbecauseit
could not sendmuchmorepackets in the presenceof congestion.
We presentoverheadin termsof packetsratherthanbytesbecause
mediumacquisitionoverheaddominatesactualpacket transmission
in 802.11,particularlyfor thesmallpacketsusedby Grid.

7. Future Work
Oneareaof the GLS protocol that could be improved is the han-
dling of nodemobility. Accuratemovementmodelsmayallow us
to integratemovementpredictioninto theGLS protocol. Our cur-
rent systemmakes little effort to predict the movementof nodes
over long time periodsbecauseour movementmodel is random-
ized,but in therealworld anodemaynotneedto updatea location
server asoftenif its velocity is constantor predictable.

Currently the GLS protocolmakes little effort to proactively cor-
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Figure 15: The number of all protocol packets forwarded per
nodeper secondasa function of the total number of nodes.No
data packets are included. The nodesmove with a maximum
speedof 10 m/s.

rect out-of-dateinformationwhen, for instance,a nodecrossesa
grid boundaryline. Proactive updatesmay reducethe incidence
of queryfailures.However, the tradeoff is obvious—caremustbe
takennot to consumetoomuchbandwidthwith theupdates.An al-
ternatestrategy to addressthesameproblemis to placelesstrustin
locationsobtainedfrom distantlocationservers. Ratherthantrust
a distantlocationserver to pinpoint the order-1 squarein which a
nodeis located,a querycould be moved to, for instance,the sur-
roundingorder-3 square.Therethequerycanberestartedwith the
fresherinformationavailablein thatsquare

Anotherpotentialareaof improvementis adaptingto nodedensity.
If anorder-1 squarebecomestoo crowded,eachnodewill get less
bandwidthfrom thesharedradiospectrum,andeachnodewill have
to work harderto keepits neighbortableup to date. Radioswith
variablepower levels would helpalleviate this problemby chang-
ing the effective densityof nodeswithin radio range. In addition,
eachsquarein theGLSmaymakealocaldecisionabouthow finely
to sub-divide itself; distantareasneednot agreeon thesizeof the
order-1 square.

Finally, aswe notedearlier, the choiceof a grid basedsystemis
somewhatarbitrary. In fact,certainpartitioningschemesoffer the
possibility of betterscaling. The numberof locationservers that
a nodemustrecruit is equalto the numberof neighborsper level
in the geographichierarchymultiplied by the numberof levels in
thehierarchy. For agrid basedsystem,thismeansthatanodemust
maintainG ��HI�J � serversin anetwork thatis � timesthesizeof the
coverageareaof a singleradio. It is possible,however, to split the
world in half at eachlevel, ratherthanin fourths,by usingrectan-
gleswith anaspectratio of �'� � ! . At successive levels,eachsuch
rectanglemaybedividedinto two suchrectangles.This leadsto a
network in which nodesmustrecruitonly ��HI � � locationservers,
or !��G thenumberof serversneededin a grid basedapproach.

8. Conclusions
Wirelesstechnologyhasthepotentialto dramaticallysimplify the
deploymentof datanetworks. For themostpart this potentialhas
not beenfulfilled: mostwirelessnetworksusecostlywired infras-
tructurefor all but thefinalhop.Ad hocnetworkscanfulfill thispo-
tentialbecausethey areeasyto deploy: they requireno infrastruc-



tureandconfigurethemselvesautomatically. But previous adhoc
techniques� donotusuallyscalewell to largenetworks.

We have presenteda mobileadhocnetworking protocolwith sig-
nificantly betterscaling propertiesthan previous protocols. Al-
thoughsomewhat complicatedto understand,our protocolis very
simpleto implement.In many waysthe two facetsof our system,
geographicforwardingandtheGLS,operatein fundamentallysim-
ilar ways. Geographicforwardingmovespacketsalongpathsthat
bring themcloserto thedestinationin physicalspace,only reason-
ing aboutnodeswith nearbylocationsat eachstepalongthepath.
GLSmovespacketsalongpathsthatbring themcloserto thedesti-
nationin ID space,usingonly informationaboutnodeswith nearby
IDs at eachstepalongthepath.Both mechanismsarescalablebe-
causethey only needlocal informationin their respective spaces.
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